ABSTRACT
Introduction

42
The structure of coral reef benthic communities has significantly changed over recent 
Results
170
The mean density of X. muta significantly varied over time ( at CR15, CR20, CR30, and PR15 sites, respectively (Table 1) .
182
The rate of population increase significantly varied over time ( 
193
As the density of X. muta increased, the percentage cover also significantly increased sponges that recruited and survived increased by 76 % (Table 2) .
238
Mortality of the standing population was generally greatest for size class I and the base 239 stage and generally decreased with sponge size (Fig. 6 ). Of the 239 sponges initially tagged in Table 3 ). When four-way tables were decomposed into three-way contingency tables for each The first row represents all depths on Conch Reef combined. Percent recruitment is equivalent to 640 per capita recruitment over each time interval The first row represents all depths on Conch Reef combined. 
